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Our canned goods that
got wet are about all
sold
We want to reduce stock
in some lines
And will offer some spec-
ial bargains this week.

Robinson & Mundorff.

PITTSBURG
BARGAIN HOUSE

New store. New goods. Money saved
with every purchase.

If you care for your dollars and cents, don't miss
the place. 'T is absolutely the only bargain house
in Jefferson county. We have placed a few num-
bers of the following goods to introduce to the
consumer :

Ginghams, 6c per yd.
Unbleached Muslin, 5c per yard.
Caps of all kinds, worth 25 and 50c, at 5c.
Ladies' patent leather Shoes sold here at 98c.
Black mercerized Underskirts from 50c up.
Shirtwaists, fine bright lawn, worth $1.25, at 50c.
Dress Shirts from 98c to $6.00.
Gents Hats from 98c up.
All other goods accordingly.

THE PITTSBURG BARGAIN HOUSE
Corner Main and Fifth Sts. Reynoldsville, Pa.
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Pays 4. PerCent
On Savings Accounts.
Coaspesndad

Just Safe and Easy Bank by Mall
Coming Person. Ask How.

ASSETS OVCB O7.000.000.

WOOD

Clothcraft Clothe- -

Ton can tell
wintf. vim and "go." Ton

AND DIAMOND
prrrsBURoii, pa.

ON
PROMENADE

promenade.

VClothing, irrespectivo

STREETS,

ar always in Tiacnco
them by their perfect fit, their
can toll the wearers by their

r
price. The model shewn the

well-groom- prosperous appearance. Yet yoa don't haT

to bo very prosperons to own a Clothcralt Salt. They xist onl
from f10 to $25. Surely yoa can And the Hgure that Hts youi
pnrso a that price ranj. But whatever yoo pay, you

t are saro of getting all wrcl fabrics, tho latest style and a
t Tk. vniknu nchln Is tiim cm. in All riAkl..r-"--"

illustration is the uNevport." Come and I00K at It try
-- it

as to as
in

oa

'

inof

oa and see how becoming' it is. Aad get one of our ttyla
books at the same time, It's free.

BINGSTOKE GO.

AUDITORS REPORT
Of the Finances of Wlnslow Township

for the Fiscal Year Ending
March 14, 1904.

J. 8. JOHNSTON. iupoHflsor.
AnVt Honied dupllcnte for1IWl.l,9;-- ' 02

i nwnico aiiniicniv inr iwu... ik is
-- f !,0t M

Cash ree'd on work dunllcats. 818 72
Amount returned toc'om ;C 80
Amount exonerations 2ft 8M

Amount Cltlsens labor 1,188 08
2,062 94

Amount rih received from
J. M. Norrls, Treasurer... 90 00

Amount cash received from
St rouse, t!ol lector 2ft 00

Am't ree'd on work duplicate RIB 72
( 878 71

Amountof receipts 044 (12

l3dnys service atfj.OOday... 4fl 00
Total amount Credits 11,110 82

Total amount cash BTH

Ualancedue.l. 8. Johnston tl M

J. K. WOMF.MIUKF, Supervisor.
Am't aeated duplicate for IIWI $.140 80
Unseated dupllcnte tor im... 3D m

12,178 49

faun ree'd On work duplicate. Ml 83

Am't returned to com'iss'ners 10 M
Amount exonerations 88 2ft

Amount cttlxen's labor 1,23 88
2,179 49

Am't cash received from J. M.
Norrls. Treasurer fttlft 00

Am t rec d from col. stroose. . zJ .w

Am't ree'd on work duplicate. 8ft 1 S3
Am't to bnl. f'm last selllem't 8 ftH

11,702 80

Amount of receipts I.IW1 82
222 day' service nt S.'.OOday. .. 444 00

r or uses nire, naming auuiior
tn riykesvllle 4 0

Car fare to Hrookvllle, 2 trips. I Hi
Totnl amount credlu $i Id! 12

Total amount casb 1 ,70! HO

Hill, due J, K. Womeldtit f . 1120 82

J. M. NORMS, Treasurer.
Amount received In cash from

8t rouse, Collector 11,837 03
Amount orders redeemed from

rlrouse, Collector 1,827 04
Am't ree'd from Oo. Treasurer 44 90

Fye, Poor Over. 202 72
14,102

Am't of ordors and rernlota.. . 8,933 S

Treasurer's percentage 78 87
4,01I 82

Bui. In Treasurer's hands.. 149 73

ABHAM FYE, Poor Overseer.
Tobal. from last settlement... I 389 88

By Treasurer s order
402 02

By Com'ls'n'rs orders returned 197 80

Ify one uny s service w
I'ald to J. M. Norrls. treasurer

of ltoad Fund 201 71
1402 02

AMOS 8T ROUSE, Collector.
Am't of cash road duplicate

for m 14,075 02
Am't ree'd for use "of election

bouse for holding elections 10 00
14,0X3 02

Am't paid to J. K. Womeldurf,
Supervisor 282 39

Am't paid to .1. M. Norrls, cash 1,418 72
Am't paid .1. M. Norrls, cheque 223 81
Am't by orders redeemed 1,827 04

For collecting 82,8:13 15 before
Sept. 1st at 2 48 7.1

For collecting 11.832 84 after
Kept. 1st at 8 72 08

Exonerations on canh road.... 128 13
Return order from Commis-

sioner on Road 80 8ft

Return on road since Jan. 1st. 8 Oil

l.032 83
Bal. In Collector's hands. .. 52 19

The alioye accounts audited the2sth day of
March, A. !., llH, and found correct.

J. J. Bl'TTKIl, I j,

cHARTER NOTICE.

Notl.- U htrplv irtvon flint nn application
w II Hindu lo (iu i'uurt of Common IM.'hs
of cueiM.'i Coo lily U'fort Hon. John W.

cfti I w Jiitltcc lUcreof, t the Court
Howie In It ..kwllr. Pti.t on Thurhdny, April
liiu .Ut. IIHU ut tUv hour of two o'clock p.
ni.. of Miid div hv II. 11, McCullouKU, A.
IUniiililU, W. G liiitltiiictoii, H. E. Taylor and
Muulirw lluic iwni mid their awtoclateti.
utiiier nn Act of iliv (vneral Awtembly of
rVnnityl vnnii, approved the iftMli day of
April, IHT4, eiulMnU "An Act to Provide for
the Iiicoruoritilnn und Ucsulatlon of ('ertatn
Cornoiailoim and Ihu Hiionltmieiita theratn
for the I'harti-- r of nn Intended Corporation to
be known as "The Hrockway vllle Agricultur-
al and Driving Park AnwH lation, ' and to
have and enjoy all ilo i lchu and privileges
provided for y Act of Aftaembly and the
nupplemt-'tu- t lieret-o- the ohjVot and purpoae
of an Id Joruorat ton to he t he encouragument
or agncuiiure, noniciiiiure ana tne oreea
Ina. ralHlnii and tratnlnir of a hishor and
better grade of hortten, cattle and other
domeatlcateU an una in.

H. B. McCullocqh. Solicitor.

HOW TO LIVE LONG.

fat Sparingly and as Life Waaes Bat
Still .More Bparlnely.

Tlint most men dig tlielr grave with
their teetU bns seldom been pointed out
more forcibly tlmn In done In the Cen-

tury In nn nrtlcle by ltoger 8. Tracy,
entitled "How to Live Long." The
threescore nnd ten limit to bumsn life
Is prououueed a fnllncy. Deatb from
old nge, occurring nt serenty-flv- e or
eighty, Is a misnomer. Comparative
physiologists, we are told, bare set tbe
nnturul years of man st lUOfeven
sometimes at 130, and tbe renson wby
the overwhelming majority full short
of normnl life Is comprised In one sen
tencewe all eat too much. He, then,
who would live to be old, retaining
sight, bearing and some digestion, not
relinquishing the power of healthy en-

joyment, bos but to follow a simple
rule. Eat sparingly. Refrain from
clogging tbe system by an oversupply
of food. Never entirely satisfy the ap
petite, and make It a bablt occasionally
to omit a meal or two altogether.

'If I were to assign any one thing as
especially conducive to long life from
a study of the habits of centenarians.
It would be semlstsrvatlon," says one
authority quoted, and tbe example Is
cited of one Lulgl Cornaro, who, hav
ing lived tbe pnee that kills, amended
bis ways when death threatened and
so reorganized bis enfeebled body by a
life of temperance and restraint that
be lived to be 100, although the doctors
bad given him up at forty. In middle
life, from thirty-fiv- e to forty-five- , ac-

cording to Dr. Tracy, there comes a
waning of the powers. Tbe effects of
overindulgence in eating or drinking

re no longer vigorously thrown off as
In youth. If tbe fact Is not recog-
nised and the same habits are kept
up as heretofore, there Is trouble
ahead. Hut If the Individual adopts a
new reglmeo of diet, diminishes bis
meals and regulates bis existence ns
becomes bis soberer years a sort of
rejuvenation follows, and If at tbe sec
ond climacteric, occurring somewhere
between sixty and seventy, there Is a
further pull up in the food supply,
regulated by the slackening powers of
assimilation, a hale old age Is extreme-
ly likely to ensue.

HEALTH RULES.

clean and cheerful house makes a
happy borne.

Rlxe early, retire early and fill your
day with work.

Frugality and sobriety form the best
elixir of longevity.

Cleanliness prevents rust; the best
cared for machines last tbe longest

Water and bread maintain life; pare
air and sunshine are Indispensable to
health.

Enough sleep repairs waste and
strengthenx; too much sleep softens
and eufeeblcs.

Cheerfulness makes love of life, and
love of life Is balf of health. On the
contrary, ssdness and discouragement
hasten old ago.

Tbe nilud Is refreshed and Invigorat
ed by detractions and amusement, but
abuse of them leads to dissipation aud
dissipation to vice.

To be sensibly dressed Is to give free-
dom to one's movements and enough
warmth to be protected from sudden
changes of temperature.

Ills Self SaorlSrinsr Dlspoaltloa.
"There Isn't anything my boy Wil-

liam won't do to oblige a friend if be
likes blm." Mrs. Hockufus was saying.
"We bad a leg of lamb the other day
for dinner, aud Willie ate till I thought
he'd burst, but when he went out to
play ten minutes afterward a neigh
bor's boy told blm they were going to
bave roast goose for dinner at their
house and asked him to go and eat
with blm. Willie didn't want to be
uncivil, so be went along, and just as
sure as I'm sitting here he pretended
be was hungry and ate more of that
roast goose than tbe other boy did!"
Chicago Tribune.

Bssr Coins Bntcber,
The Kunsas City Journal tells of a

Kansas man who went to a rural
butcher shop in Kentucky to order a
porterhouse steak. "I have just start-
ed In on this beef," said tbe butcher,
"and I won't be down to the porter-bous- e

until about 2 o'clock." His
method was to lay balf a beef on bis
block and begin at one end and cut
along until It was gone, serving bis
customers with pieces all tbe way from
the boof to tbe neck regardless of tbelr
preference.

Difference in
Quality- - M

TlinrA Is &s murh difference In duality
In spectaulus ns shoes or clolulug, but
afuir all the esseutlul part Is to bava
tliein Btted lo the eyes. Hacking, wear-In- s

headaches, blurring or tailing ot the
sight, Inability to use the eyes comfort-
ably for close work, tiring pains In or
over the eyeballs, Inability to withstand
strong light are all warnings that the
eyes need care. I will have all tbe ap-
pliances needed for good eye work aud
will be glad to meet Just sucb at the
toiiowiug places!

ReynolditvUU, Imperial Hotel, '
1April Mh, 1904;

Bummervllle, April 14th. and American
uouse, urooKvme, April iutu w utu.

Q. C. GIBSON, D. 0.,
Alumnus of Philadelphia Optical College,

THE PARACHUTE MAN.

His llnee ae He Soared Skrwart
and rloasrd to Earth.

"Come on! The bund's all ready!"
I was met with a roar of applause 88

I ran down the hotel steps. The band
blared In salute nnd the crowd opened
up for me ns I hastened. The para-
chute was stretched out from tbe
straining balloon. As the man with
me snapped tbe books on the ring be
showed me where the rope hung and
told me how to pull It when cutting
loose. He was the excited one. I was
In a scmlstupor. A bitter inilirference
tilled me ns I looked at tbe u,'!y sway-
ing monster which wus to bear me to
nllluence or deatb.

"Lot her go!"
With a cleaving of the air nnd a runb

of sound like the coming of a cyclone
the balloon shot upward. I ran for the
bar, grasped It nnd soared.

I tried to swlog up on tbe bar, but
the rush of the ascent straightened me
like an Iron rod. I thought my arms
would be pulled out A sickness came
over me, comparable to tho effect of
the start made by a blgb speed eleva-
tor. Then tbe motion been mo mora
easy and I swung up on the bar. I
wss accustomed to gazing down from
heights and I felt no fear ns I stared
at the fading crowd. 1 could see them
waving bats and bands; could bear the
band playing; and was conscious of a
pleasant dreamy sensation nnd of a
stendy, easy rising from tho ground.
I ventured to bend a "crab" and make
a few "ankle drops." It was ns eay
as when I was only a few feet from
the ground. I glanced down again.
The crowd appeared smaller and seem-
ed to be walking awny from me. I
bad commenced to drift. Now wns tbe
time to cut loose. I wlHhed that I
might stay where I was taking
chances with that limp bag of a para-
chute did not look safe. But It bad to
be done.

I caught bold of tbe rope, braced my.
elf on tbe bar and gave a short, bard

pull.
Wblsh my breath left met For the

first time fenr deadly fear entered
my heart A jerk that nearly unseat-
ed me, and I was again sailing pleas
antly through space.

I ventured to essay a few additional
feats, as tbe ground seemed to mors
closely approach me, and then I com
menced to calculate ns to the mnnnei
In which to strike the ground. MM
many other problems, it settled Itself.
I struck It feet first In a cornfield, win
dragged along and scratched up nnd

'came to consciousness In the orms ol
my new manager, who wns alternately
cursing me for getting killed and bless- -

ing me for having saved bis skin and
tbe 9460,-Out- lng.

ICronnmr,
"You've cut down my allowance."

she said.
"Yes." he Admitted. "I've been spen

most of my time at tho club
and I can't pay board In twe

plnces."
"Then you'd better stny home," sh

said, and ho did. But presently then
was the old complaint.

"You've cut down ray allowanci
again," she said.

"Yes," he admitted. "I'm spendhi
my time nt home now, and my com-

pany ought to count for something."
Then she didn't know whethor to ail

vise him to go back to tbe club or not.-Chic- ago

Tost.

nsowwas.
KnnwlediH! ouirht to bring us happi

ness, whether It brings us money or
pot; for knowledge is life, and no man
ftvom in this aire who. bas not knowl
edge; for Ignorance bas neither life nr
happiness more than comes to mitt
which grazes in a field. Schoolmaster.

Be neither Ignorant nor careless with
respect to the future. Virgil.

t

s

Reading- - Ills Otta Works.
I only once beard Thackeray nlln--

to bis works nnd that In a sor'
comic spirit, which nmused both h!ir
nnd lis. "I wns traveling on Vt
Rhine," be said (In company no dotihi
with "the Kleklebnrys"), "nnd enter
Ing one of tbe hotels on the banks, x
hnusted nnd weary, I went Into tlx
saloon nnd threw myself on a sofa
There was a bonk on a little table clm
by, nnd I opened It to And It wai
'Vonlty Fair.' I had not seen It slnei
I corrected the proofs, nnd I rend t
chapter. Do you know It seemed tc
me very amusing?" Donn Hole'i
"Memories."

Tims and Monrr.
Whistler, on the wltnens stand on

day, wns asked the price ho hnd ob-
tained for n certain picture.

"One thousand guineas," said he.
"How long did It take you to pnlnl

It?"
"About n dny nnd n half."
"And do you mean to tell the court

Mr. Whistler, that you bnvo the nil
dnclly to rbnrgp 1,0(81 guineas for tlx
work of n day and a half?"

"No. sir; 1 ask It for the knowledgi
of a lifetime."

It Didn't Work.
"Thls'U bo good for n hundred any-

how," snld young Sow Ills Wild Onti
to bis pal. "Every young fellow needs
n stake when he Is of nge, so I'll send
this telegram collect to the old nmn:

" 'Dear Vnther I nm twenty-on- e to-
day nnd broke.' "

An hour Inter the fond father wired
collect:

"So wns I when I was twenty-one.- ''

So Insvntlmental,
May Jane behaves like an old mar-

ried womau already. Maud Why, you
can't get her to go anywhere without
(ilm. May No; but she can call him
np without kissing the phone. New
Vork Times.

The extravagance of a woman who
spends n qunrter for chocolate bon-
bons makes tbe man who smokes fifty
cent clears a tcrrlblo pessimist Ne.v
York Tress.

QHARTEK NOTICK. .

Notice Is hereby given Unit an application
will hcinufle to the Court of Common I'leusnf

.IcITerson County, before the Honorable John
W. Keetl, n law Judge thereof, at the liiii t
Hoiiho In Hrookvllle, Pa on Thursday, A pi II
the 21st, 114, at the hour of two o'clock, p.
in., of hilIcI day by II. W. .ell, V. L. Olmtciul,
11. II. Mi'CuIIoiil'Ii, J. K. Kestnr and A. A.
Hhellcy, and their asoclatcx, under an Act of
the liemmil Assembly of Pennsylvania, ap-
proved the UVth day of April, 174, entitled
''An Act to Provide for the IncoriHiratlon
and llcKiiltitlon of Certain Corporations" nnd
the supplements thereto, for the charter rf
an Intended corporation to lie known lis
"Tho nris'kway vllle Theater company," mid
to have and enjoy all the rights nrd p.lvlleir-e- s

provided for by Act of Assembly and t in)
supplements thereto, the object aud purpose
of said Corporation to be tho erection nnd
mHintaliiitnce of a public hall or bulhlinx
suitable for holding public meetings for lh.e
entertainment, iiuiusemeut and education of
the general public,

II. II. MoCui.lotKIH, Solicitor.

of $

Co, of N, A.

&

AND PICTURE FRAMING.

The U. P. llurlal League has been testedand found all right. Cheapest form of In- -
Mlr,'! 'I'.'' ..t','',l,; " contract. Woodwardbuilding, pa.

BROS.,

tlliick nnd white funeral curs. Main street.
Pa.

4

I
i

Tho Summer Normal to be hold
X at this place

May 16th,
S nnd for a term of six

weeks olTors

(lrade, $5.00
High School, $6.00

$6.00
College $7.50

(Including two subjects)
For furl her particulars address

C. V. SMITH,
D. S. Bacon,

R Pa.

To double at spring
and summer terms, we olTor, for
a limited limn only, 25 por cent
red notion cn first month's tuition
to all students 1A

and
Apply to or sond postal
for further

s

:
Loss in

$

Not
Not

Glance over the list below and decide for the offered to owners
if they carry a in any of the fire

Assets.

Home New York 18,040,793
Philadelphia Underwriters 17,623,177

14,542,951
Continental 14,192,177

11,291,000
5,858,820
4,000,000

Glens Falls 4,046,681
3,859,761

Greenwich 2,120,000
4,910,606
1,019,234

JJUGIIES FOMUOY.

UNDERTAKING

Keynoldsvllle,

TIUIE3TEU

UNDERTAKERS.

Keynoldsvllle,

Summer Normal

beginning
rionday,

continuing
following fourcouracs

(lrammar

Teachers'

lynoldsvlllo,

Pep
Gent.

on
First
Months
Tuition

enrollment

Bookkeeping, Shorthand
Typewriting

principal
particulars.

REYNOLDSVILLE
BUSINESS COLLEGE

1,000,000

200.000

100,000

H

Harmon's ubomb snoe store.

TIKE! PIKE!!
yourself indemnity property

policy insurance companies named.

Company.

Hartford

Insurance
Fireman's Fund
American Central

Niagara

German
Prussian National

Preparatory,
Preparatory,

r 25

Baltimore.
750,000
500,000
500,000

550,000
250,000
175,000

250,000

Involved
Involved

CASH In banks or In
hands of Agents.

$ 2,176,720
1,589,780
2,624,374
1,673,080
1,806,308
1,000,000

750,000
836,368
609,921
500,000
654,429
236,494

Totals $101,505,200 $14,457,474 $4,225,000 $

Did you'ever think that rents, or rental value was as important an item of value 'in a build- -

ing as the materials entering into the construction thereof, and that rents can be insured ?

We can write you a policy on the rents of your building in the same company and at a lower
rate than the building. It would pay you to investigate Rent Insurance.

G. M. MCDONALD, Resident Agent, f


